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Unit 8 

Doing Things  
Activităţi 

 
 

Speaking about present  
events and situations 
temporary activities, or 
activities in progress.                     
 

 
Vocabulary                      

also = de asemenea 
bathrobe = halat de baie 
beach = plajă 
to belong = a aparţine 
cafeteria = cantină 
everybody = fiecare 
following = următor 
to hit = a lovi 
juice = suc 
newspaper = ziar 
others = altele, alţii 
to own = a poseda, a avea 
seaside = mare 
some = unele, unii 
to spend = a petrece 
to sunbathe = a sta la plajă, la 
soare 
to swim = a înnota 
to wear = a purta 
white = alb 
 

Phrases  
to be on holiday = a fi în 
vacanţă 
to feel good = a se simţi bine 
to have a good time =  
a se simţi bine 
to have a wonderful time = 
  a se simţi extraordinar 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Holiday  
Vacanţă 

Look at the following images and 

read the sentences. 

 

 
 

Tom is spending his holiday at 

the seaside. Now he is in his 

hotel room, reading the 

newspaper and drinking juice. 

 

 
 

The girls are also on holiday. 

Some are playing volleyball on 

the beach. 

 

 
Others are sunbathing.  

 

 
Sue and Jane are swimming. 

Everybody is having a wonderful 

time. 

Present events (now) 
Evenimente momentane (acum) 

It is morning. I’m in the 

kitchen now. I’m eating a 

sandwich and drinking a cup 

of tea. I don’t drink coffee at 

home, but I sometimes have 

one at the cafeteria. 

 

 
 

Habitual/ Temporary activities 
Activităţi obişnuite/ temporare 

 

Tom lives in a flat, but he is 

on holiday right now, so he is 

staying at a hotel. 

 

 
 

Situation in progress  
Acţiune în desfăşurare 

 

“Look! The girls are playing 

volleyball!” 

“Oh, I can see that. Are they 

enjoying it?” 

“Yes, they are.” 
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 Language Use Practice 
   

A. Present Progressive – positive, negative, 
interrogative (See G V.1.1., V.1.2.)  
Some verbs do not describe activities and we do not use 

them in the  Present Continuous. Unele verbe nu descriu 

activităţi şi nu le folosim la prezentul continuu. 

e.g.  belong, like, own, see, want, wish, etc. 

 

I like Jane a lot.    

 

I can see the girls playing volleyball.  

 

Positive  
am/ is/ are + verb + - ing 

I am (I’m) eating a sandwich. 

He is (He’s) drinking juice. 

Negative 
They aren’t swimming. 

Questions – Short answers 
Are you smoking? 

No, I’m not. 

Spelling Scriere: eating, drinking 

BUT 

verbs ending in cuvinte care se termină în e: 

smoke →smoking 

verbs ending in short vowel + consonant cuvinte 

care se termină cu vocală scurtă +consoană: 

swim →swimming 

 

1. Match the questions with the answers.  
Potriviţi întrebările cu răspunsurile:    

1. Are Jane and Sue sunbathing? 

2. Is Tom reading a book? 

3. Is he staying at a hotel? 

4. Are the girls playing volleyball? 

a. No, he isn’t. 

b Yes, they are. 

c. No, they aren’t.  

d. Yes, he is. 
 

2. Work with a colleague. Ask questions and give answers about what the other people in your 
class are doing now.  
Lucraţi cu un coleg. Puneţi întrebări şi răspundeţi descriind activităţile făcute de ceilalţi colegi acum :  

e.g. What is John doing?  He is listening to the teacher. 

................................................................................................................................... 
  

3. Read these sentences.  
Citiţi aceste propoziţii:  

a. I’m reading the newspaper. 

b. The teacher is writing on the board. 

c. The students are listening to the teacher. 
 

4. Turn into negative the sentences in Exercise 3.  
Transformaţi propoziţiile de la exerciţiul 3 în propozţii negative:  

................................................................................................................................. 

................................................................................................................................. 

................................................................................................................................. 
 

5. Fill in the gaps with the missing information.  

Completaţi spaţiile goale cu informaţiile corespunzătoare:  
 

 

read 

drink 

wear 

swim 

sunbathe 

play 

have 

Dear Alice, 
I’m on holiday at the seaside. The weather is fine and I feel so good! It’s 
morning and I … the newspaper and … orange juice. I … a comfortable 
white bathrobe. 
Sue and Jane … in the sea and the others … or … volleyball on the beach. 
We … a wonderful time! 
                                                       Love, 
                                                               Tom 

 


